Ohio’s Clean Diesel School Bus Fund
Grants Awarded, 2006-2016

School bus retrofit and replacement grants are designed to protect school children and school bus drivers from the harmful pollutants in diesel exhaust. Projects are supported with funding from civil penalties collected by Ohio EPA for violations of Ohio’s environmental protection laws, and a federal grant awarded to Ohio EPA from USEPA under the Diesel Emission Reduction Act (DERA). Since this grant program began in 2006, Ohio EPA has awarded 216 grants totaling more than $9.2 million to replace 44 buses, install pollution control equipment on 2,625 school buses statewide, install idle reduction equipment onto 1,037 buses, and remove more than 117 tons of pollutants from the air.

**Adams County/Ohio Valley Schools**, Adams County, $16,912 to retrofit 16 buses with DOCs, #B2011S-015, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Larry Bennington, larry.bennington@ovsd.us 937-587-2761

**Akron City Schools**, Summit County, $59,720 to retrofit 47 buses with DOC systems and 3 buses with DOC/CCFs. #B2010S-051, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Jeff Smith jsmith7@akron.k12.oh.us 330-761-1394

**Alexander Local Schools**, Athens County, $11,708 to install emission control equipment on seven buses, #B2015F-001. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Dan Phillips, 740-698-8831 ext. 41 dphillips@alexanderschools.org

**Allen County Board of Developmental Disabilities**, Allen County, $19,343 to retrofit 10 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010S-044, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Susie Howell, showell@acbdd.org 419-221-1330

**Alliance City Schools**, Stark County, see Minerva Local (joint application).
Anna Local Schools, Shelby County, $42,539 to install DOCs and anti-idling equipment onto 7 buses and anti-idling equipment onto an additional 7 buses, #B2013F-003. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Dave Baumer, dbaumer@anna.k12.oh.us 937-394-2011, ext 124

Austintown Local Schools, Mahoning County, $37,692 to retrofit 24 buses: 17 buses with DOC systems and 7 buses with anti-idling equipment. #B2011F-012. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Colleen Murphy, cmurphy@austintownschools.org 330-797-3900 ext. 1083

Avon Local Schools, Lorain County, $93,530 to retrofit 14 buses with DPFs. #B2007F-003. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Tom Mitchell, mitchellt@avon.k12.oh.us

Barberton City Schools, Summit County, $17,640 to retrofit 8 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-003 This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Victoria Feesler, vfeesler@barbertonschools.org 330-753-1025 ext 13141

Barnesville Exempted Village Schools, Belmont County, $201,258 to replace 9 older diesel buses with 9 propane fueled 2016 buses. #D16F-028. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: John Blattler, john.blattler@bevsd.org 740-425-3615

Barnesville Exempted Village Schools, Belmont County, $153,331 to retrofit 9 buses with DPF/CCF systems and purchase a cleaning station. #B2011F-009 This grant is supported with a combination of federal DERA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Jay Tingle, jay.tingle@omeresa.net 740-425-3615

Bay Village City Schools, Cuyahoga County, $40,257 to retrofit 8 buses: 6 buses with DPF/CCFs and 2 buses with CCF systems. #B2008S-013. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Daryl Stumph, dstumph@lee.ca 440-617-7304

Bay Village City Schools, Cuyahoga County, $18,550 to install anti-idling equipment onto 7 buses, #B2012S-028. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Daryl Stumph, daryl.stumph@bayschoolsohio.org 440-617-7304

Beachwood City Schools, Cuyahoga County, $11,308 to install DOCS onto 8 buses, #B2012S-016. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Meg Kaiser, mekaiser@beachwoodschools.org 216-464-6609

Beaver Creek City Schools, Greene County, $9,750 to retrofit 13 buses with DOCs. #B2006S-011, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: gary.sattler@beavercreek.k12.oh.us
**Bedford City Schools**, Cuyahoga County, $25,216 to retrofit 16 buses with preheaters. #B2011F-005, This grant is supported with federal DERA dollars. Second grant award is for $49,901.81 to retrofit 22 buses with DOC/CCFs #B2011S-048, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Brian Prochazka, bprochazka@bedford.k12.oh.us  440-439-4234

**Bellbrook-Sugarcreek Schools**, Greene County, $14,184 to install DOCs onto 9 buses. #B2012S-017. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Beverly Wetzel, bev.wetzel@sugarcreek.k12.oh.us  937-848-6251

**Bellefontaine City Schools**, Logan County, $4,728 to install DOCs onto 3 buses, #B2012S-017. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Brenda Fahle, fahle@bellefontaine.k12.oh.us  937-593-9060

**Bellevue City Schools**, Huron County, $104,612 to retrofit 12 buses with DPF/CCF systems. #B2009S-012, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Kathleen Hillman, kathillman@bellevue.k12.oh.us

**Belpre City Schools**, Washington County, $13,570 to retrofit 7 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-004, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Steve Snider, Bc_ssnider@seovec.org  740-423-3023

**Benton Carroll Salem Schools**, Ottawa County, $9,396 to install diesel oxidation catalysts onto 6 buses, #B2013F-001. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Paul Greener, pgreener@bcssd.com  419-898-6214

**Berea City Schools**, Cuyahoga County, two grants totaling $131,451 to retrofit 28 buses: 12 buses with DPFs and 16 buses with DOC/CCF systems, and anti-idling equipment onto two buses, #B2007S-008 and B2009S-010, These grants are supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Jeffrey Grosse, jgrosse@berea.k12.oh.us

**Black River Local Schools**, Medina County, $22,459 to replace one older diesel bus with a 2016 diesel bus. #D16F-001. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Chris Clark, cclark@blackriver.k12.oh.us  419–736-3300

**Blanchester Local Schools**, Clinton County, $14,823 to DOCs on nine buses. #2014S-008. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Barbara Prater, praterb@blan.org  937-783-3714

**Bloom-Carroll Local Schools**, Fairfield County, $12,875 to retrofit 7 buses with DOC/CCF. #B2009S-007. This grant is supported with a combination of federal ARRA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Travis Bigam, tbigam@bloom-carroll.k12.oh.us
**Bloom-Vernon Local Schools**, Scioto County, $79,525 to replace four older diesel buses with new diesel buses, #D16F-051. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Adam Howe, adam.howe@mail.bv.k12.oh.us 740-778-2339

**Brecksville Broadview Heights City Schools**, Cuyahoga County, $96,210 to retrofit 48 buses: 38 buses with DOC/CCFs, and 10 buses with DOCs, #B2006S-015, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Rick Fillmore, fillmor@bbhscd.org

**Bridgeport Exempted Village Schools**, Belmont County, $29,552 to retrofit 6 buses with DOC/CCF, and install idle reduction equipment onto 8 buses, #B2011S-035. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Edward Minor, Ed.minor@omeresa.net 740-635-0853, ext. 4200

**Brown Local Schools**, Carroll County, $23,040 to retrofit 4 buses with DOCs, and install idle reduction equipment onto 8 buses, #B2011S-030. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Rodney Wise, wiser@brownlocalschools.com 330-863-1355, ext. 225

**Buckeye Central Local Schools**, Crawford County, $17,558 to install emission reduction equipment onto 4 buses and anti-idling equipment onto 5 buses, #B2013S-017. Contact: Scott McCarthy, smccarthy@bcbucks.org 419-492-2593

**Buckeye Local Schools**, Ashtabula County, $17,115 to retrofit 9 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2007S-010, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Richard Kreisher, rich.kreisher@neomin.org

**Bucyrus City Schools**, Crawford County, $14,026 to install DOCs and anti-idle equipment onto 3 buses, #B2012S-014. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Dan Christman, dchristman@bucyrusschools.org 419-562-9863

**Canton City Schools**, Stark County, $58,575 to retrofit 26 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2011F-004, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Connie Dickon, dickon_c@ccsdistrict.org 330-456-6710

**Carroll County Board of Developmental Disabilities**, Carroll County, two grants totaling $18,356 to retrofit 5 buses: 2 DOC/CCF and 3 DOC systems and 5 pre-heaters. #B2010S-037 and B2011F-013, These grants are supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Sharon Bellamy, sbellamy@carrollhills.com 330-627-5524
Centerville City Schools, Montgomery County, $14,448 to retrofit 14 buses with DOCs, #B2011S-018. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Chuck Walk, Chuck.Walk@centerville.k12.oh.us 937-885-7776

Champion Local Schools, Warren County, $16,875 to retrofit 9 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2011F-010, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Joseph Toth, joe.toth@neomin.org 330-847-2399

Clear Fork Valley Local Schools, Richland County, $70,938 to install DOCs on eight buses and pre-heaters on 21 buses. #B2014S-004. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Kelly Stanford stanfordk@clearfork.k12.oh.us , 419-886-3491

Clearview Local Schools, Lorain County, $12,194 to retrofit 6 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-015, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Tom Knick, tknick@leeca.org 440-233-6084

Cleveland Metropolitan Schools, Cuyahoga County, Four grants totaling $392,095 to retrofit 59 buses with DPFs. #B2008S-006, B2009F-006, B2009S-020 and B2007S-016, These grants are supported with a combination of federal ARRA funds, federal DERA funds, and state civil penalties. Contact: Michael.bower@cmsdnet.net

Clinton-Massie Local Schools, Clinton County, $6,342 to retrofit 6 buses with diesel oxidation catalysts, #B2011S-019. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: James Reveal, irreavel@clinton-massie.k12.oh.us 937-289-2649

Columbus City Schools, Franklin County, Three grants totaling $273,267 to retrofit 219 buses: 35 with DOC/CCF systems, 96 buses with CCF systems, and 88 buses with DOCs. Idle reduction equipment was also installed onto 18 buses. #B2006S-005, B2009F-005, B2009S-011, These grants are supported with a combination of federal ARRA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Phil Downs, pdowns@columbus.k12.oh.us

Columbus City Schools, Franklin County, $151,082 to retrofit 10 buses with DPF systems. #B2016F-001, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Jeff Vrabel, jvrabelsr@columbus.k12.oh.us 614-365-5263

Crestwood Local Schools, Portage County, $9,276 to retrofit 5 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2008S-010, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Bill Andexler, andexler@crestwood.aparcc.org

Crestwood Local Schools, Portage County, $24,460 to install pre-heaters on seven buses. # B2014S-009. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Dave Toth, 330-357-8207 ext. 6051 bandexler@crestwoodschools.org
**Crestwood Local Schools**, Portage County, $20,464 to install anti-idling equipment on six buses. # B2015F-007. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Dave Toth, dtoth@crestwoodschools.org 330-357-8207 ext. 6051

**Crooksville Exempted Village Schools**, Perry County, $45,405 to install diesel oxidation catalysts onto 10 buses, and idle reduction equipment onto 12 buses. #B2012F-002. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: James Creech, james.creech@crooksville.k12.oh.us 740-982-6362

**Delaware City Schools**, Delaware County, $137,847 to retrofit 13 buses with DPF/CCF systems. #B2009S-021, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Larry Davis, davisla@delaware.k12.oh.us

**Dover City Schools**, Tuscarawas County, $40,358 to install DOCs on five buses and pre-heaters on 14 buses. #B2014S-003. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Jim Cercone, cerconej@dovertornadoes.com 330-364-1906

**Dublin City Schools**, Franklin County, $49,377 to retrofit 30 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-020. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Jeff Cosby, cosby_jeff@dublinschools.net 614-764-5926

**East Holmes Local Schools**, Holmes County, $55,010 to install diesel oxidation catalysts and anti-idling equipment onto 6 buses, DOCs onto 3 buses and anti-idling equipment on an additional 12 buses, #B2013F-006. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Marsha Clark, ehlm_clark@tccsa.net 330-893-2610

**Eastern Local Schools**, Brown County, $19,027 to retrofit 18 buses with diesel oxidation catalysts, #B2011S-033. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Danny Jodrey, Danny.jodrey@eb.k12.oh.us 937-378-3981

**Eastern Local Schools**, Meigs County, $24,310 to install idle reduction equipment onto 11 buses. #B2012F-003. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Randy Boston, rboston@mail.el.k12.oh.us 740-985-3329

**Eaton Community City Schools**, Preble County, $14,448 to retrofit 14 buses with diesel oxidation catalysts, #B2011S-026. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Karen Jefferson, kjefferson@eaton.k12.oh.us 937-456-4330
**Edgewood City Schools**, Butler County, $71,735 to retrofit three buses with DOCs and 14 buses with DPFs. #B2006S-012. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Tom Foley, foleytc@edgewood.k12.oh.us

**Elgin Local Schools**, Marion County, $45,755 to retrofit 6 buses with diesel oxidation catalysts and install idle reduction equipment onto 14 buses, #B2011S-042. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Tom Myers, 740-387-3921 or Kim Reynolds, Reynolds-K@Elginschools.org 740-382-1101

**Elyria City Schools**, Lorain County, $74,585 to retrofit 12 buses with DOCs and 6 buses with DPFs. #B2007S-013, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Rich Nielson, nielsonrichard@elyriaschools.org

**Euclid City Schools**, Cuyahoga County, $46,171 to retrofit 21 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010S-050, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Received a second grant for $42,147.00 to install idle reduction equipment in 21 buses. B2011S-027, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Dan Dodson, ddodson@euclid.k12.oh.us 216-797-7601

**Fairless Local Schools**, Stark County, $38,340 to install idle reduction equipment onto 18 buses, #B2011S-021. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Valerie Wiles, Wiles_v@falcon.stark.k12.oh.us 330-767-4259

**First Student, LLC**, Hamilton, Stark, Lorain Counties, $394,152 to replace 23 older diesel buses with 2013 clean diesel buses. #D12S-042C. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Jamie Lindemann, jamie.lindemann@ey.com, 513-612-1877

**Fort Frye Local Schools**, Washington County, $64,212 to retrofit 9 buses: 7 with DPF/CCF systems and 2 DOC/CCF. #B2010F-002, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Gary Crock, ff_gcrock@seovec.org 740-984-2886

**Fort Frye Local Schools**, Washington County, $38,399 for one diesel particulate filters and to install idle reduction equipment onto 15 buses, #B2011S-022. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Jessica Lauric, ff_jlauric@seovec.org 740-984-2376 ext. 303

**James A. Garfield Local Schools**, Portage County, $14,155 to diesel oxidation catalysts on nine buses. # B2016F-004. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Brenda Byich, BByich@jagschools.org 330-527-4250

**Geneva Area City Schools**, Ashtabula County, $23,058 to retrofit 9 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2011F-003, This grant is supported with federal DERA
funds. Contact: William Gurich, William.gurich@neomin.org 440-466-4831 ext 147

**Granville Exempted Village Schools**, Licking County, $10,560 to retrofit 10 buses: 5 buses with DOCs, 2 buses with DOC/CCF, and 3 buses with CCFs. #B2008S-001, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Kim Clary, kclary@laca.org 740-587-8107

**Granville Exempted Village Schools**, Licking County. $62,655 to install idle reduction equipment onto 26 buses. #B2012F-007. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Kim Clary, kclary@granvilleschools.org 740-587-8107

**Green Local Schools**, Summit County, $21,310 to retrofit 11 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-006, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Wendall Jackson, jacksonwendall@greenlocalschools.org 330-896-7510

**Greenfield Exempted Village Schools**, Highland County, $12,462 to install DOCs onto 8 buses, #B2012S-013. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Terry Fouch, Terry.fouch@greenfield.k12.oh.us 937-981-2152.

**Greenville City Schools**, Darke County, $61,978 to install diesel oxidation catalysts and anti-idling equipment onto 7 buses, diesel oxidation catalysts onto 6 buses and anti-idling equipment onto an additional 12 buses #B2013F-011. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Beth Cain, bcain@greenville.k12.oh.us 937-548-4464.

**Guernsey County Board of Developmental Disabilities**, Guernsey County, $6,500 to install DOCs onto 5 buses, #B2012S-021, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Steve Bush, sbush@guernseycountydd.org 740-439-4451, ext 23

**Hamilton Local Schools**, Franklin County, $18,612 to install DOCs onto 12 buses. #B2012S-011. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Barbara Haughn, bhaugn@hamilton-local.k12.oh.us 614-491-8044 ext. 1238

**Harrison Hills City Schools**, Harrison County, $55,380 to install idle reduction equipment onto 26 buses, #B2011S-031. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Ed Kovacik, ekovacik@hhcsd.org or 740-942-7800

**Heath City Schools**, Licking County, $8,256 to retrofit 8 buses with DOCs, #B2011S-032. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Bradley T. Hall, bhall@laca.org or 740-522-5724
Highland County Board of Development Disabilities, Highland County, $26,823 to retrofit 4 buses: 1 with DPF system and 3 buses with a DOC system. #B2010F-016, This grant is supported with a combination of state civil penalties and federal DERA funds. Contact: Tim Clouser, tclouser@himrdd.org 937-393-4237.

Highland Local Schools, Morrow County, $51,345 to retrofit 7 buses with DPFs. #B2007F-019, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Anagene Loebeck, aloebeck@highland.k12.oh.us

Holmes County Board of Developmental Disabilities, Holmes County, $29,430 to retrofit 4 buses with DOCS, and install idle reduction equipment onto 11 buses, #B2011S-023. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Dave Gerber, dgerber@holmesdd.org or 330-674-8045

Howland Local Schools, Trumbull County, $47,240 to retrofit 21 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-017, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Jeff McVicker, jeff.mcvicker@neomin.org

Huber Heights City Schools, Montgomery County, $98,152 to install emission controls onto 6 buses and anti-idling equipment onto 40 buses. #B2013S-019. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: William Peck, William.peck@hubergheightscityschools.org 937-237-6385

Indian Valley Local Schools, Tuscarawas County, $20,440 to retrofit 14 buses with DOCS. #B2010S-034, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact Archie Gardner, archie.gardner@ivschools.org 740-254-4334

Jackson City Schools, Jackson County, $35,900 to retrofit 7 buses with DOCS and 16 buses with preheaters. #B2010F-011, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: John Campbell, jcampbell@jcs.k12.oh.us 740-286-5414

Jackson-Milton Local Schools, Mahoning County, $37,437 to retrofit 4 buses with DOC/PH and 7 buses with a PH. #B2010S-047. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Darlene Pellin, Darlene.pellin@jacksonmilton.k12.oh.us 330-538-3232 ext. 1406

Kenton City Schools, Hardin County, $8,292 to install DOCS onto 6 buses. #B2012S-026. This grant is supported with a combination of state civil penalties and federal DERA funds. Contact: Russ Senning, senningr@kentoncityschools.org 419-675-0887
Kenston Local Schools, Geauga County, $74,328 to retrofit 34 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2009F-002. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: eva.christie@kenstonlocal.org

Kent City Schools, Portage County, $13,741 to retrofit 13 buses with DOCs, #B2011S-044. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Rick Lewis, ke_rlewis@kentschools.net 330-676-7690

Keystone Local Schools, Lorain County, $33,161 to retrofit 12 buses with DOC/CCF systems, and install anti idling equipment on one additional bus. #B2009S-018, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Margaret Miller, mmille@leeca.org

Kirtland Local Schools, Lake County, $67,980 to retrofit 14 buses with DOC/CCF systems, and install idle reduction equipment on 20 buses. #B2009S-017, This grant is supported with a combination of federal DERA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Karen Tarasco, ki_tarasco@lgca.org

Lake Local Schools (I), Stark County, $16,680 to retrofit 8 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010S-033, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Christopher Eliopoulos, eliopouloschriskk12.ohk12.org 330-877-4275

Lake Local Schools (II), Stark County, $83,271 to install anti-idling equipment onto 36 buses. #B2012S-025. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Christopher Eliopoulos, eliopouloschriskk12.ohk12.org 330-877-4275

Lakewood Local Schools, Licking County, $16,720 to retrofit 19 buses with DOCs. #B2007F-022, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Mike Whittington, mwhittington@laca.org

Lakota Local Schools, Butler County, $44,612 to retrofit 54 buses with DOCs. #B2009F-003, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Jeffrey Robertson, jeff.robertson@lakotaonline.com

Lancaster City Schools, Fairfield County, $15,671 to retrofit 14 buses with DOCs. #B2007F-006, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Greg Kelley, j_kelley@lancaster.k12.oh.us

Liberty Local Schools, Trumbull County, $32,224 to retrofit 12 buses with DOCs, and install idle reduction equipment onto 7 buses. #B2011S-047. This grant is supported with civil state penalties. Contact: Charles Cera, Charles.cera@neomin.org 330-759-7450

Liberty Union Thurston Schools (I), Fairfield County, $93,392 to retrofit 11 buses with DPFs. #B2006S-004, This grant is supported with state civil
penalties. Contact: Judy Cleland, Cleland@postbox.esu.k12.oh.us 740-862-4171

**Liberty Union Thurston Schools (II)**, Fairfield County, $42,704 to install idle reduction equipment onto 13 buses, #B2011S-016. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Judy Cleland, clelandj@libertyunion.org 740-862-4171

**Licking Heights Local Schools**, Licking County, $54,418 to retrofit 31 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-032, This grant is supported with a combination of federal ARRA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Johnny Morrison, jmorrison@LACA.org 740-927-3340

**Licking Valley Local Schools**, Licking County, $42,497 to replace two older diesel buses with new diesel buses. #D16F-004. This grant is supported with a combination of federal DERA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Mickie Archer, archerm@lickingvalley.k12.oh.us 740-763-3775

**Licking Valley Local Schools**, Licking County, $28,002 to retrofit 21 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2009S-009, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Dave Hewett, garage@lickingvalley.k12.oh.us

**Lima City Schools**, Allen County, $11,662 to install emission control equipment on seven buses. #B2015F-008. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds Contact: Randy Crossley, rcrossleley@limacityschools.org 419-996-3454

**Little Miami Local Schools**, Warren County, $55,700 to retrofit 20 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-024, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Gene Blake, gblake@littlemiamischools.com 513-899-5128

**Logan Elm Local Schools**, Pickaway County, $20,146 to install DOCs onto 13 buses, #B2012S-032, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Chuck Arledge carledge_le@scoca-k12.org 740-477-7477

**Loudonville-Perrysville Exempted Village Schools**, Ashland County, $9,150 to retrofit 6 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-008, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Tim Ray, lopr_ray@tccsa.net 419-994-3314

**Loveland City Schools**, Hamilton County, $23,737 to retrofit 23 buses with DOCs, #B2011S-034. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Sue Beamer, beamers@lovelandschools.org 513-683-3103

**Lynchburg-Clay Local Schools**, Highland County, $12,728 to install DOCs onto 8 buses, #B2012S-027, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Ryan Collins, ryan.collins@lynchclay.k12.oh.us 937-364-6065
**Mad River Local Schools**, Montgomery County, $25,207 to install 16 DOCs. #B2012F-006. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Dan Decerbo, dan.decerbo@madriverschools.org 937-237-4280

**Madison Local Schools**, Lake County, $13,550 to retrofit 14 buses with DOCs. #B2006S-006, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Daryl Stumph, ma_stumph@laca.org

**Manchester Local Schools**, Summit County, $36,018 to retrofit 6 buses with DOC/CCFs, and 8 buses with CCFs and idle reduction equipment, #B2011S-028. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Pat Boyd, Patrick.Boyd@manchester-panthers.org 330-882-3184

**Maple Heights City Schools**, Cuyahoga County, $54,506 to install emission control equipment on 8 buses and anti-idling equipment on 16 buses. #B2015F-006. This grant is supported with a combination of federal DERA funds and state civil penalties Contact: Charinita McDonald, Charinita.mcdonald@mapleschools.com 216-510-6412

**Margaretta Local Schools**, Erie County, $26,100 to retrofit 12 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010S-040, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Leroy Carroll, lcarroll@margaretta.k12.oh.us 419-684-7714

**Marion City Schools**, Marion County, $31,305 to install diesel oxidation catalysts onto 17 buses and idle reduction equipment onto 2 buses, #B2013F-012. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Fred Buckner, fred_buckner@marioncity.k12.oh.us 740-223-4398

**Marlington Local Schools and Sandy Valley Local Schools**, Stark County, $144,178 to retrofit 32 buses: 9 buses with DPF/CCF systems, 1 bus with DOC/CCF system, 22 buses with CCFs and 25 buses with idle reduction equipment. #B2009S-014, This grant is supported with a combination of federal ARRA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Shelley Aumend, s_aumend@dukes.stark.k12.oh.us 330-823-7458 ext 4002

**Marlington Local Schools**, Stark County, $44,739 to retrofit 4 buses: 3 buses with DPF/CCF systems and 1 bus with a DOC/CCF system. #B2010F-010, This grant is supported with a combination of federal ARRA funds, and state civil penalties. Contact: Shelley Aumend, s_aumend@dukes.stark.k12.oh.us 330-823-7458 ext 4002

**Marysville Exempted Village Schools**, Union County, $26,366 to retrofit 24 buses: 11 buses with DOC/CCF systems, 13 buses with CCF systems, and install pre-heaters on 5 additional buses to reduce idling. #B2009S-013, This
grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Steve Ader, swader@marysville.k12.oh.us

**Mason City Schools**, Warren County, Two grants totaling $39,765 to retrofit 49 buses with DOCs. #B2007S-020 and B2010F-009, These grants are supported with federal ARRA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Carole Abrams, abramsc@mason.k12.oh.us 613-398-6682

**Mayfield City Schools**, Cuyahoga County. $82,275 to install 15 DOCS with anti-idling equipment, plus 1 bus with anti-idling equipment. #B2012S-018, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Mark Cegelski, mcegelski@mayfieldschools.org 440-995-7891

**Mentor Exempted Village Schools**, Lake County, $136,894 to retrofit 44 buses with DOC/CCF systems, and install pre-heaters on 12 additional buses to reduce idling. #B2009S-015, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Mike Zombory, zombory@mentorschools.org

**Middletown City Schools**, Butler County, $34,122 to install 22 DOCS. #B2012F-005. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Michael Hammond, mhammond@petermannbus.com 513-420-4568

**Minerva Local Schools and Alliance City Schools**, Stark County, $92,401 to retrofit 12 buses with DPF/CCF systems. #B2008S-002, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Carl Moore, cem1@minerva.stark.k12.oh.us

**Minerva Local Schools**, Stark County, $34,080 to install idle reduction equipment onto 16 buses, #B2011S-037. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Larry Pottorf, pottorl@minerva.sparcc.org 330-868-6293

**Minster Local Schools**, Auglaize County, $6,664 to install DOCS on four buses. #B2014S-005. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Donald E. Patch, (419) 628-2324, ext. 2039 don.patch@minsterschools.org

**Monroeville Local Schools**, Huron County, $17,640 to retrofit 8 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010S-036, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Mike Wade, mwade@monroefille.k12.oh.us 419-465-2093

**Mount Vernon City Schools**, Knox County, $11,123 to install DOCs onto 7 buses, #B2012S-024. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Randy Krebs, rkrebs@mvcsd.us 740-393-5995
Newark City Schools, Licking County, $65,692 to install anti-idling equipment onto 19 buses, #B2012S-023. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Jason Kee, jkee@laca.org 740-670-7156

New Philadelphia City Schools, Tuscarawas County, $19,197 to retrofit 8 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-014, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Julia Espenschied, Espenschiedj@npschools.org 330-364-0630

Niles City Schools, Trumbull County, $6,972 to retrofit 7 buses with DOCs. #B2010S-043, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Dawn Smith, dawn.smith@neomin.org 330-652-5764

Nordonia Hills City Schools, Summit County, $192,238 retrofit 34 buses with DOC systems and 48 buses anti-idling systems. #B2010S-023, This grant is supported with a combination of state civil penalties and federal ARRA funds. Contact: Rick Wolf, rick.wolf@nordoniaschools.org 330-908-6052

North Ridgeville City Schools, Lorain County, Two grants totaling $29,180 to retrofit 14 buses with DOCs and 6 buses with anti-idling equipment. #B2006S-010 and B2011F-014, These grants are supported with a combination of state civil penalties and federal DERA funds. Contact: William Yondof, wyondo@leeca.org

North Royalton City Schools, Cuyahoga County, $46,102 to retrofit 21 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010S-013, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Jon Capadona, jon.capadona@northroyaltonsd.org 440-582-9054

North Royalton City Schools, Cuyahoga County, $80,658 to install idle reduction equipment onto 23 buses, #B2011S-039. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Jon Capadona, jon.capadona@northroyaltonsd.org 440-582-7256

Northern Local Schools, Perry County, $66,094 to install DOCs on two buses and pre-heaters on 25 buses. #B2014S-006. This grant is supported with a combination of state civil penalties and federal DERA funds. Contact: Mike Washburn, no-mwashburn@seovec.org 740-743-1533

Northmont City Schools, Montgomery County, $30,180 to retrofit 33 buses with DOCs. #B2006S-002, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: John Blessing, jblessing@northmontschools.com

Northeastern Local Schools, Clark County, $26,044 to install DOCs onto 17 buses, #B2012S-015. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Randy Phares, randyphares@nelsd.org 937-328-6562
Northwest Local Schools, Stark County, $22,980 to replace one older diesel bus with a 2016 propane fueled bus. #D16F-006. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Raymond Gesaman, gesaman.r@northwest.sparcc.org 330-854-3301

Northwest Local Schools, Stark County, $49,999 to retrofit 3 buses with DPF/CCF and 3 buses with DPF systems. #B2009F-004. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Raymond Gesaman, gessman.r@northwest.sparcc.org

Northwestern Local Schools, Wayne County, $12,000 to retrofit 8 buses with DOC systems. #B2011F-006, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact John Burns, nrws_burns@tccsa.net 419-846-3058

Norton City Schools, Summit County, $32,937 to retrofit 15 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2009S-008, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Paul Stoneking, pstoneking@norton.k12.oh.us 330-825-2226

Norwalk City Schools, Huron County, $14,457 to install emission control equipment on nine buses. #B2015F-004. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Dustin Brown, brownd@norwalktruckers.net (419) 660-1822

Olentangy Local Schools, Delaware County, $78,895 to retrofit 15 buses with DOCs and 27 buses with anti-idling equipment. #B2010F-027. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Stephen Shaw, Stephen_shaw@olentangy.k12.oh.us 740-657-4089

Ontario Local Schools, Richland County, $9,288 to retrofit 9 buses with DOCs, #B2011S-043. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Pat Duffner, duffner.pat@ontarioschools.org or 419-529-3814

Oregon City Schools, Lucas County, $22,358 to install emission controls onto 14 buses. #B2013S-022 This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Terry Huss, thuss@oregoncs.org 419-693-7727

Painesville City Local Schools, Lake County, $11,825 to retrofit 11 buses with DOCs. B2007S-017, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Virl Stalnaker, pc_stalnaker@lgca.org

Parma City Schools, Cuyahoga County, $191,898 to retrofit 31 buses 25 with DOC/CCF systems, 6 DPF/CCF, 18 PH. #B2010F-022. This grant is supported
with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Meg Kaiser, kaiserm@parmacityschools.org 440-886-1866

**Perry Local Schools**, Lake County, two grants totaling $16,520 to retrofit 11 buses with DOCs. #B2008S-009 and B2010F-028. These grants are supported with state civil penalties. Contact: James Haffa, haffaj@perry-lake.k12.oh.us 440-259-9241

**Perrysburg Exempted Village Schools**, Wood County, $34,971 to install DOCs onto 23 buses. #B2012S-019. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Ellen Moser emoser@perrysburgschools.net 419-874-3127

**Piqua City Schools**, Miami County, $89,368 to replace four older diesel buses with new diesel buses. #D16F-015. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Curt South, south@piqua.org 937-773-4321

**Poland Local Schools**, Mahoning County, $45,899 to retrofit 17 buses with anti-idling equipment. #B2010S-048, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Janet Marstellar, jmarstellar@polandschools.org 330-757-7022

**Portage County Board of Developmental Disabilities**, Portage County, $48,847 to retrofit 12 buses with DOC/CCF systems and preheaters. #B2010S-038, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Jennifer Weaver, jenniferw@portagedd.org 330-297-6462

**Princeton City Schools**, Hamilton County, $56,960 to retrofit eight buses with DPFs. #B2007F-004, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: James Mengle, jmengle@princeton.k12.oh.us

**Revere Local Schools**, Summit County, $57,354 to retrofit 20 buses with DOCs and pre-heaters. #B2007F-021, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Kevin Matowitx kmatowitx@revere.k12.oh.us

**Richland County Board of Developmental Disabilities**, Richland County, $6,255 to retrofit 3 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010S-039, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Chris Jones, cjones@rnewhope.org 419-774-4209.

**Riverside Local Schools**, Lake County, $72,600 to retrofit 66 buses with DOCs. #B2007F-023, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Ted Davis, pa_davis@lgca.org

**River Valley Local Schools**, Marion County, $49,216 to retrofit 3 buses with DOCs and 17 buses with anti-idling equipment. #B2015S-002. This grant is supported with a combination of federal DERA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Sandra Griscom, sgriscom@rvk12.org 740-725-5410
River View Local Schools, Coshocton County, $19,200 to retrofit 15 buses with DOC systems. #B2011F-011, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Scott Limburg, scott.limburg@omeresa.net 740-824-3521

Rossford Exempted Village Schools, Wood County, $10,962 to install diesel oxidation catalysts onto 7 buses, #B2013F-007. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Jeff Culler, jculler@rossfordschools.org 419-666-2010

Salem City Schools, Columbiana County, $14,400 to retrofit 6 buses with anti-idle equipment, #B2011S-045. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Thomas Mather, MatherT@salem.k12.oh.us 330-332-2321

Sandusky City Schools, Erie County, $73,623 to install anti-idling equipment on 30 buses. #B2015F-002. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Ted Peters, (419) 984-1331 Tpeters@scs-k12.net

Sandy Valley Local Schools, Stark County – See Marlington (joint application)

Seneca East Local Schools, Seneca County, $6,670 to install DOCs on four buses. #B2015S-001. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Tammy Feasel tfeasel@se-tigers.com

Shaker Heights Schools, Cuyahoga County, $49,500 to retrofit 22 buses with DOCs. #B2010F-025, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Robert Kreiner, kreiner_r@shaker.org 216-295-4312

Shaker Heights City Schools, Cuyahoga County, $15,906.00 to install idle reduction equipment onto 6 buses, #B2011S-025. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Joe Belsan, belsan_j@shaker.org or 216-295-4391

Shawnee Local Schools, Allen County, $13,346 to install emission control equipment on eight buses. #B2015F-005. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Mike Wilson, mikew@limashawnee.com 419-998-8052

South Euclid/Lyndhurst City Schools, Cuyahoga County, two grants totaling $68,617 to retrofit 25 buses: 23 with DOC/CCF systems, and 2 buses with CCF systems. #B2007F-001 and B2009S-019, These grants are supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Vicki Gliha, gliha@sel.k12.oh.us

South Range Local Schools, Mahoning County, $46,600 to retrofit 8 buses with DOCs and install idle reduction equipment onto 16 buses, #B2011S-038. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Paul Cubick, pcubick@southrange.org 330-549-4086
Southwest Local Schools, Hamilton County, $17,301 to retrofit 16 buses with DOCs. #B2010F-012, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Michael Schweinfest, mike.schweinfest@southwestschools.org 513-367-4139

Southwestern City Schools, Franklin County, $233,556 to retrofit 53 buses: 35 buses with DOCs and 18 with CRTs. #B2010F-029, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Tim Cox, tim.cox@swcs.us 614-801-8550

Springfield Local Schools, Lucas County, $14,668 to install emission control equipment on nine buses, #B2015F-003. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact Nick Ligget, nickliggett@slsmail.net 419-867-5612

St. Mary’s City Schools, Auglaize County, $19,500 to retrofit 15 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2009F-001, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: dan.grothause@smriders.net

Streetsboro City Schools, Portage County, $11,108 to install diesel oxidation catalysts on seven buses. #B2016F-002. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Beth Kinder, beth@rockets.sparcc.org 330-626-4909

Strongsville City Schools, Cuyahoga County, $64,950 to retrofit 30 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-018, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Martin Austin, Austin@strongnet.org 440-572-7060

Swanton Local Schools, Fulton County, $5,964 to retrofit 7 buses with DOCs, #B2011S-020. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Jason Divoll, Jason.divoll@swantonschools.org 419-826-8891

Sycamore Community Schools, Hamilton County, $39,817 to retrofit 23 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2008S-008, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Melissa Horning, horning@sycamoreschools.org

Sylvania City Schools, Lucas County, $44,235 to retrofit 27 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-030. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Joe Kahl, sy_aca_jk@nwoca.org 419-824-8686

Sylvania City Schools (II), Lucas County, $51,754 to install diesel oxidation catalysts and anti-idling equipment onto 8 buses and anti-idling equipment onto an additional 8 buses, B2013F-015. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Joe Kahl, jkahl@sylvaniaschools.org 419-824-8686

Tiffin City Schools, Seneca County, $13,158 to install emission controls onto 8 buses. #B2013 S-023. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Randy Conger, randy_conger@tiffincityschools.org 419-447-8729
**Triway Local Schools**, Wayne County, $12,000 to retrofit 8 buses with DOC systems. #B2011F-007, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Sue Kruse, trwy_kruse@tccsa.net 330-264-0557

**Tuscarawas County Board of Developmental Disabilities**, Tuscarawas County, $44,950 to retrofit 8 buses with DOC systems and 15 buses with anti idling equipment. #B2010F-021, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Jimmy McDonald, jmcdonald@tusmrdd.org 330-339-8714

**Tuscarawas Valley Local Schools**, Tuscarawas County, $20,102 to retrofit 9 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010S-035, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Jim Downing, jdowning@tuskyvalley.k12.oh.us 330-859-8804

**Tuslaw Local Schools**, Stark County, $20,972 to replace one older diesel bus with a 2016 diesel bus. #D16F-063. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Linda Earp, learp@tuslawschools.org 330-837-7813

**Union Scioto Local Schools**, Ross County. $11,055 to install DOCs onto 7 buses. #B2012S-031, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Joan Muntz jmuntz@mail.gsn.k12.oh.us 740-773-3485

**United Local Schools**, Columbiana County, $28,800 to install idle reduction equipment onto 12 buses, #B2011S-049. This grant is supported by state civil penalties. Contact: Jim Reinsel, jim.reinsel@united.k12.oh.us 330-223-1521

**Urbana City Schools**, Champaign County, $26,987 to retrofit 10 buses with DOCs and install idle reduction equipment onto 9 buses, #B2011S-017. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Marty Hess, hessma@urbana.k12.oh.us 937-653-1411

**Vandalia-Butler City Schools**, Montgomery County, two grants totaling $185,013 to retrofit 23 buses with catalyzed continuously regenerating technology and 18 with DPF/CCF. #B2007S-014 and B2007F-018, These grants are supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Jean.Taylor@vandalia-butler.k12.oh.us

**Vermilion Local Schools**, Erie County (for routes in Lorain County), $9,700 to retrofit 10 buses with DOCs. #B2007S-009, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Amy Hendricks, verm_ah@leeca.org

**Washington Court House City Schools**, Fayette County, $65,950 to retrofit eight buses with DPFs. #B2007S-015, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Regina Williams, wch_rwilliams@mveca.org
**Waverly City Schools**, Pike County, $9,714 to install diesel oxidation catalysts onto 6 buses, #B2013F-009. This grant is supported by state civil penalties. Contact: Roger Ramsey, rramsey@waverly.k12.oh.us 740-947-4770

**Weathersfield Local Schools**, Trumbull County, $5,976 to retrofit 6 buses with DOCs. #B2010S-049, This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Ron Knight, ron.knight@neomin.org 330-505-4434

**West Geauga Local Schools**, Geauga County, $30,615 to retrofit 21 buses with DOCs and 9 buses with anti-idling equipment. #B2010F-005, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Al Davis, al.davis@westg.org 440-729-6809

**West Holmes Local Schools**, Holmes County. $61,700 to install anti-idling equipment on 29 buses. #B2012F-001. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Edwin Dye, whol_dye@tccsa.net 330-674-1600

**West Liberty-Salem Local Schools**, Champaign County, $3,096.00 to retrofit 3 buses with DOCs, #B2011S-041. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Linda Harr, lharr@wlstigers.org 937-465-1141

**Westlake City Schools**, Cuyahoga County, $86,213 to retrofit 20 buses: 9 buses with DPF/CCF systems and 11 buses with DOC/CCFs. #B2009S-016, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds. Contact: Mark Pepera, pepera@westlake.k12.oh.us

**Willard City Schools**, Huron County, $14,937 to retrofit 8 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-001, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Mike Lillo, liilo.mike@willardschools.org 419-935-1541

**Willoughby-Eastlake Schools**, Lake County, $48,768 to retrofit 38 buses with DOC systems, #B2010F-031, This grant is supported with a combination of federal ARRA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Bob Healy, bob.healy@weschools.org 440-975-3734

**Wilmington City Schools**, Clinton County, $9,738 to retrofit 9 buses with DOCs, #B2011S-024. This grant is supported with federal DERA funds. Contact: Curt Bone, curt.bone@wilmington.k12.oh.us 937-283-750

**Wolf Creek Local Schools**, Washington County, $9,760 to retrofit 5 buses with DOC/CCF systems. #B2010F-007, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Tim Rankin, wc_trankin@seovec.org 740-984-2373
Wooster City Schools, Wayne County, $47,153 to retrofit 18 buses with DOC/CCF/PH systems and one additional bus with a PH. #B2010F-019, This grant is supported with federal ARRA funds and state civil penalties. Contact: Kurt Miller, miller.ku@wooster.k12.oh.us 330-264-4060

Wooster City Schools, Wayne County, $37,611 to install idle reduction equipment onto 13 buses. B2012F-004. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Kurt Miller, wstr_kumiller@woostercityschools.org, 330-264-4060

Yellow Springs Exempted Village Schools, Greene County, $7,181 to retrofit four buses with DPF. #B2006S-003, This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Susan Butler & Sharon Horne, ys_shorne@mveca.org

Zanesville City Schools, Muskingum County, $60,726 to retrofit 9 buses with DOC/PH systems and 12 additional buses with a PH. #B2014F-001. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Bryan Karling, bkarling@zanesville.k12.oh.us

Zane Trace Local Schools, Ross County, $43,080 to install DOCs on 8 buses and pre-heaters on 14 buses. #B2014S-002. This grant is supported with state civil penalties. Contact: Dustin Britton, dbritton@ztlsd.org 740-775-7287

Abbreviations:

DOC = Diesel Oxidation Catalysts  
DPF = Diesel Particulate Filter  
CCF = Closed Crankcase Filter  
PH = Preheater anti-idling technology  
CNG = Compressed natural gas  
LPG = Liquid propane gas

For more information on Ohio’s Clean Diesel School Bus Fund for retrofit grants, contact:

Ohio EPA, Office of Environmental Education  
P.O. Box 1049  
Columbus, OH 43216-1049  
Phone: (614) 644-2873  
Email: oeef@epa.ohio.gov  
Web: http://www.epa.ohio.gov/oeef/schoolbus.aspx

Last update: 7/26/16